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;.~:e.::;~~;"i:'"~~:.~~~~~"~u~.~:'! Tuckers' Local Will Celebrate May First :=:=~: ::,~. -;:·, .. :•:,.:,~! 
;:""!-;~:/""eu":. =:::,·: At Dance, on April 30th ~!~=~·.;:1 .:::~.·::.:!t~·= 
hi ~""~' In enoble.....,..,. olct .,....... ,.!; tl~ :':.,";.".":::. .:;'~~~";,1\o: I ~:r~b;,;:lc:.~u"!.. '!:.:·11~' ,:: :~'~!., "":.':=.:• ,;:e .~':•:!t"": 
""' of --~ « oll Ute loeo\0, Ia , .._ ~-.· .,alolt, h .. ut...,.K u laYlto· brn w~toot.er 11&1~ •• ..,. daoodo• I& IIUN ~tH>• JO"IIIcl.a- ol ,.,. U '.T.ll. 
•·itr to allll>.e th• onricft o( \too """ 10 :o\l l»(,.lofn Of tU I.I..C .W.U. kk>l.- wloaoe a~ deal lo al•lf !10 p<.Uq oM Ito .-l~>liou. n. 
~~.~~ ~~=;"":!, ==~,,:; ::~/:~!'[~0 o:'~:,•::~ 7':! ~~:;':'~ f:Oot 1\U. ;::.": ~ U~•-= :: 
""""'""' mor be uo .. l- at !dot •lu. AvPII JOtl>. St..,.,t, belweG• Tltlnl aDd Vortrt• Ito olllllatod orpalutlo.,. ,., .. , 1oo 
=~.: .. ;,:,:,-~w.:.• .:"'.!: II,.Uero 10lU •ddr ... the catlo<>rloc .\•n•'•· .\~,."""""' lo ""If '0 «l>la. n;;.:;r::;~o dedar<:tl !bat &Ill' 
<>Mot{.,.. • lk~OI, lL I&_, to ~ulotloD from \ltae p<ladploo 1:0111<1 
:~.::.~~:.~~ :.::.~~: TUJO Italian Light Qperas ~.:: :~!".::~·::;;.,:: :~~ 
tn en.,.rnom~.<~r oru .. ~oeo~o. For Passaic Striker,s' Relief ~':'re":~oo~-=.~u~to~o:'~.;:·.::, 
~~~~:.~ 1 ~!,~,';, ~:::I ;~: ,:., ~= T ~l • [ ••"' " •· 01 Noll., Tho.,.·e, 14th SltOtl ofld ll•th A••~IIO· pol a~ ol Uta I, tr. T, ll. 
'"~'J' oolon ,.~..,...,.. wnt Ute llaloa 
l!""ll lo l:ent~r be *'• to -'•e run 
..... 1<~. TZoea oo iJ' ,..m tlte membo"' 
"''' lhc ,.,~z ~d .. ato~;t~ or tbolr own 
l•r• llb la;lllulion. 
ll ow can '01'& IIL\IIo the N{!dle&l 
J;orYIM- ~~ lb<! Ualo10 llealtb l;o'olor 
, ..... ~ 
Th~ runnia~ or ttoe " """ b C<!nler 
~~~~~~:\::;~~.% ~~·:.,~.: ~ .... ::~ ::~ 
rut; Phl"',..I,.,. UrMI aK clerb 
"'""'""ll"ld.alldoo,IIN.uddn&a 
IIIMOI .... I"'~! lot. 'niO HJ!H>rt~ !.ItO 
:~~:=~.!:.. ·:-...:·:.:' ...... Zoo 
... !:'~.';"~:;~:':..a:~"'.!:"~ .. ~ 
('t oler tu ,., nolad '-1>7 a otn.l,~l IIlli 
lr<ifodna .. llrOIIOY.,.J memloorol 
~ .. ~ local pt.rtkl,.tl-. Ia Uoe 
~::~:. (..,~,..,. ~a.l ... , UN 10 Ho 
l'o•oalc otrlke .. hn~ lhe wholiO' 
h0tlrt.,l a11PII01'1nfl! ollan "'or\u• ol 
tile <:1)1. t he f: mo r~oncr .Co"' "'"'"" 
ror l!trlk~ro· 1\ell~f. ' " llnt~d •oJ. 
::~~~ ~:~:~:..:e.i7!1J.~: 
.,.z...bulnle.,.. t..Zk><o l llJOioblaa 
theolntbMtdl tobeht!kll"rl<layM ... 
~~~=· ~:, :;;,;•11::~~ s;;~"u:b•aln', 
T.., l l&kt oporaolo 11011"" .. nt he 
cl•ulortllebe•efttoltbfl l.,._k 
at~lbn. T~•1• •"' :'Tito T~on ol • 
~~~·.la<>..,ut . .. d "lljajld.,.". 
'o'tlock Ia th~ ....... z.,, u•ll r 
o'tl""-t Ia tbe c• ·ulo~. 
u, .... ~ ... ~omea<...,. -mtoerol 
olocol wMidboa .. ur..Za 'tboro •Jh 
~~~t= ... ~="=.~=. ,.~::· .. ·~ 
•';.,:~ ~!:'!,~~i-11• 1,...\.,nl 
'neniJielocol.opo.rtlcl .. llll&latM taaMlattodo<:t'dbyt....,lltalt.ltCeo· 
::~:~::~,;~:e~;~.,~~-~ ::::·~.~~::• :"~:·~·!: 
l'nlon H .. Zth t•oDtor to &h·o tbo lo~ 
~ .... , ..~ . 
... ~~ ... ~~ .. ~;:·;:u:;':~, :=::.to Buy 
nl~·.~c~.,:_::•=~~;,:':':,.';,:;,:,n~u:' WHITE · ULY. TEA 
t.... ot '~" 11<•11~ Co~>t~• · ·-uaYot 
' "•""'· COLUMBIA TEA ~- l'••mlna!lno I>J" l ~o OJIHioll•tll. 
t u~ .. ~.:~:·;:!:n":,~.: •. •n ·~ .. ~ ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
ln~"~:;.,~~~~ ,:o ~~·~~: .~:.it:~~:~ Exc:luaivelY 
lo< O"<>ul~ ullllo• all IIOiodlltiHI•o•• 
l ueeoulul S tr l ~o ot Tu l lio Wor~or• 
I~ lpaln ~ 
T";~ ·~.~~:~;.::,'!:7.'~!: 
ln lbrtfl no lo, C:lon>e nt Ol~llo. fa• 
DIOII• l t.oll..., tcoor,wiii· ' IIIAr lbe 
lc:Wio; ntloo ln bntll opo,rao. n e wllt 
bo ourPtH"totl b7 • :...~., ~""''"" n~ 
bolloi . (cbiiDr•-•lbao roooltod ho o 
Tlte ~lair will be ~l•u all<l~r \ Ito \'ktor)' lor \ be worloo"' Th .-eu . 
;:•:=-~~~:lk:' :~~.,.,. Comml~· ::::., ·~ .. ':;' lo:~=~~•:ta.tloe\IHot~; 
- reM~>IAlln ol til~ worhn. n~r ""'" 
Tbe rl•ll ntocriJ' l••uo - • l'naqle l<""'""'ledlotahbletolltlte ·o- • 
•Il l be dloco...Z lllo~>lla7 ~YOIIIDJ, tlr" l•t<> tltelr e,.ploJ', to l•lto•h<:o 
APrll:,. atlp.III.,Ota......,....,.l• IIMII.....,t daJ,wlollll~luW.f,pcroto 
lu~ olt Jo:tbleal Coi!IIT<t Jlal~ ~•lnl ot war• liN Hem I\IIJ;r -.Jatalae(. 
l ... r~ WH I. mod lfti'l!tO"MI. OtMie< It ...... looWIYat, qnoeol tllat lila 
~~...:~·~:I~~~~PII IJW..tlea :::t:..~!":'.~rt~=":;'tr~ .. , . Ia • 
"BECOME INDEPENDENT" 
1.£~/t¥ D£SIC,\'Ili'C MID CI/Am,\'f; IIIF.li'S C.t /Uif:.ns. 
LAmt:.s T.t/1.0/UME»:S. I!M.SS.fli:SIC~Ili'C, 
I 'IIU'CII-Dtt.ti'I•\'1;,1,\ 'DI'ATrF.R.Y,II,IKJ,\'C, 
ThouooMo .tour FN,..t.eo urnint 11.-to Sto.- r u •IJ. 
CROONBORC OESICNINC SERVICE 
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\'ol. \'Ill. 1\'o. 17. Jl;cw \'ork, ~'rld ~l .. A peril ~3. 1926 
::::.:~ :-:~;;::;lf.;~~:·£:~:~~;:~:;,:;:~ .:~:-f : 
JUSTICE 
ll.uwwookiJ 
J.'u~l .. ~..t "'rr1 YTIUr br '" lale r:II.Ot'-o1 LA41 ... (l•n~~ent Worllen' Ulll<>ll 
0111«; ~ Wnl Ut' l!t.-t, Sew '""''• S. Y. Tel. Cllei.IM Ull 
, IORntll ~rn)l,tS, Pr<!olde•t A. IUIIOFY, i'Knllt)'·Trul~-
loi AII( 0 . DANISH , ll~lt•r 
llob..,. lplloo pri<~. Pol~ I~ o,..u,..., I I.Ot pu tHr, 
~"' }o'J'hl&)',Aiirll~3.19~6 
:~·::~ :~ :: .. :.~;~:;;Jr:;;;:;:,r;:·~~-;#,~;;.~·:.;,:;..::.~ ~~~.~--~-:: 
·· · EDITORIALS I 
TIME TO PREPARE ! 
The llhDJ• ehalnu en'a meetlnc held lut W<:'i:'k In Wellf;ter Hall 
to dL~~euu the pi"OIIptetll of a ~eneral atrtke lu the eloak lndu.stry 
.urXew York,wu atlmel)·arratr. 
It ill,of course. dlmeultto pro~~;noBtleate nt thlll.moment tlte 
tem11 o( th\,.tec:Ommendation~ ""bleb t he (;01•ernor'r; apcc lal eom-
mlulon111'Himaketo tbe partlf'!leon<:(lnuldlnthecoutroverB)'.Itls 
atutmoredlllltult toforeeaattheexaetattltullethet·artoutemploy. 
lug P'f~U jlllln tile Industry mlgllt take towards \helle reoomnu~nrla. 
lona. , Het!ld('!O, It 16 Ullf)(:ted th&t l!e \"era l more llrarlnga will be 
hcldLeroret becomwlaslonerBtoclearup &ome mooted. J>Oi nttper. 
lalnlogtothedemand~ put forlll by our worker~~ and 110me of the 
•·uunt~Nlcm:utd s b~· the em!loye:----
0'!@ thin,;, howe•·er. ma~· be ~~~~~encd with certainty: The akles 
ovntheclo&klndustryarefarfromclearandtheyshownop~ 




hand, the~Jll)kesmao ror the lnduatr lal Counetl , the"ln•lde"manu-
racture"', dlsplayed durlnghls. talkaaurrorlalnglykeenlnterest 
~n:!!·aq:!~fo~ ~! :~~~~~~~r0:n:u!-."~f~~~~~':nr:.:St:,~:e~-~~~ :: : 
poor,npp~jobben, • 
""- the tlnuelat lltatemeat ...._. ttr Ute ,._ Torti .._.. 
Jut. week It would ~oeea 1~ iL p-eat muy of the JDembers of tbe 
cloak and dre. local& .UII hue a larp llhare of the ._mnt 
to pay up. The mlllkm .dollar reaene ru11d ill aUII far from oom-
pleted,andltill tbeplalndutyofeveryworllet"WhOIIepayntentsara 
llt.llllaqln,;&ndorevf!{Yahop.chalrmanwhOM abop .. notrully 
paldup,tobendeveryelfortln~lllllhattbelrobllpUollwlth 
regard to the reHne 1trll<e .fu11d 11 met ud lhelr d,uty d'-"'hlf'!led. 
It Ia, howe•·er, unrortunate, Indeed, that the leader& or u;e 
Joint lklal'll, had choen the occaaloQ of that ume meeUn,;, to 
deliver a n at tack upon the International, an attack which w&ll 
qultoutlellberatcand uncalled foraa lt waaentlrely unprovoked. 
The mana@ier or the Joint BoiU"d, Brother llyman, we reiUI In 
theprra.H!IOrto(thlemeetlng,OIIte nslblylntheoourseof &ta lk 
~~~:~1~er~~O:r!~~;!~~~~!tl~~~:!.,~~.:;!~~~tJc~~'b:~f; 
be found crealln« obtt.acle~~ In the way of tbe leader& or the 
Joint Board In the event of a strike." It • wort h nolielo,; . 
In put.tcular that thla asaa.1dt UJIOD tbe lca4er&hlp or tbe Inter-
nationa l Unlon-.·aemadeln the oourseof aa\rlke preparation 
meeilng, the prlme purpOI!tlndalmofwhkhlt taaauml'dto\J.ethe 
creation of the mulmum amount of unity aud tolldarlty among 
tbeworkerabelongln,;toallthe loealsandtoalllhldnor op.lnlon 
ln theNewYorkorganlU~.Uoo . · 
The lealt wecan uy 1bout thlabltbatlt .. aahocklng ••lohi-
Uon of elementary trade union ethiC!! aud a brutal Ullllllltcalcn-
lated to breed tt \l&ehtc r and dlacortlln our mldet. And to tbiB """ 
mlghtaddthe hopcthat.htllplteof ltsllin .. tcr purpose. thls altll<"k 
wlll fallofl lllalin,andthattheenllrebodyofouraetlve member· 
ship In New York will go on undeterred In thetr)Ointpreparator)l 
work for the coming con tllct with our-eruployen, a conMict that 
can be \11"011 dcel•lvelyaodqulckly "'Ub,thefld of the entire mua 
ofnur~<·orkel"ll"'lthuntrtgiU"d toaftlllatlon,crartor oplnlon. 
THE SETTLEMENT IN CAMDEN 
The f:.:tt"ri. Organlutlon ~paMment of We lntcrnatlon:al 
l.:ulonltu!IOOT@d lut 111·eek &.~~lmportantaeble>·elltCnt ln1heclty 
~e~~mden , !1:. J .. which we cannot P*SII without adequate com-
lnhrief ltlllaarollo-,.·s:Thcl"l'ba.sullltedlnthocloaklndnB-
try In the ~::Ut for the p1111t 26 yean a cloak llnu, the ~.:.t kln s hop. 
famlllarly know n throughout the tradeaa.a fu gitive atrlkel.Jroe.k· 
lngoutllt. Thlll ahopltssoperatedror ye&l11uatcabooncernlu 
Philadelphia, VIneland , ~- J .. and other loe&ltlea. Our ~.:aatem 
Department atruek that shop abo11t a year and a half a,;o In 
Hammonton, N.J .. but falled to orp.nhe · lt, thou,;lt lhe s hrol> 
elo!!ed do-,.·n and reetnlly too]J.,up headquarte~ In Camden.:\. J. 
It 18, therefore, quite likely that the worker~~ -..111 be met. 111-bcn lmmedlatey arter the Phlladclpbla oonvenUo11, the organlzen ~ ~~~~:~~C:~~.!;::_d~:~~~=~afh"'e,~Y ...:~;:~~~ ~~ .. ,~~ ~: ~t::.t:::!~': ::!~''::r~':r!s t;!·~'!1:t·~~ro:·~~:;=,h s~~~:; 
UDJon will O\"el"l'Ollle the' variety of lntereata~ between thelll-lf In enroUlng the majority or the worken: In the Camden EBII.ln llhop 
a 11y e:zlltted fn the paaL -In the union. Thla llhop. It must be borne In mind. employt about 
A.nd wttb tblillhougbt llrmly act 1n our minds. It Ia hlgb time · 160 worke~ and Ia the Ia~ cloak s hop operating In the non-
now for the clo&kma.Jr;e~ or New York to atan preparatlons ror unlon, ··out..lf-t0-.·11'" territory. A local wu at once fom1ed ilt ...-
wbat Ia likely to develop Into the kl"CIIteit econontle ltruil;gle ever Can1den. and &II reauu. the ~::Skin tlrnt wu1 forced to eapltulate ~o:J:;. hfo~h::~ ';e~. ~~~0cfuatr~::~~o~~~~~:~\:~:,~;d.~~e~a~: =~~. ~r~~~:~· :.~~.j~; ;:~'~a~thh~u~':~o~~~~:r-~h~11!:~~~~~ 
cat ty d'-euued the Industria l refornt~ whlelt their Union 111 now The algntneance of tbla l!ett lenu:out bceomllll clear In •·lew of 
Preat~ log foradoptlonln thelndustry; fortwoyea1"11, tbtfle dcmanda the faet that thiB 8hop bas for a generation been kuown 111 one 
have been thecenter ofth orour;hgotng debate In ourn.nka uno th&loould defy the nrrortof the Union wltb lnununlty t.oeca.use It 
~':~~~~~~::~::~!te~~~\~~.u":::~;, ~~,~~~~~a~~~~: f:P1::1 &':r":h~'!~o:~,::;~h~~ ~~m::,t~~t~~ ~7::~ 
l11 New York City who hu not a.a&lmllated lhe lo,;lc and lhc justice Ellltln ahop come on the eve o f a probable ge&t "runle lro New 
or t be~~e demallda and who by thla time Ia not re~y to atand up \'ork City, a atntgglejn the cou!"llf' of wbkh many an employer 
a ud •tight In defenae or these dtmand& to th ~ limit of bla or her will no doubt aeek. 111 they ha''e IIOUJ!ht In the pqt, to have strike 
pbntty. • • , wor~=~~fe::r :!':t':e~~ ~~;!·~IVIIoo~"::l::~'! •::: tbts 
The shop.chalrmen's meeting of \ut -..·eek, It Is announced, e:r~Uent piece of orpi)Wna: work by enry member of our OfPII· 
ill the be~11nln« or a &e.rte~~ or aucb meeUnp that will be 1111 m. lzatlon In New York City, It Ia tbe- ·klnd of work that oounll 
' tnoned from time to time. until the n pln.tlon of the ap-eementll hea•·Uy and adds preat.lge to the name of our Ublon. 
In June. to P~pllre \.he ground for tbecomtna: conn!_ct with the 
ell\piQ,yf'rl. 
At the meeUug the ehalnncn reetlved their tint lnatntetlona 
e mbodylngpreparatory .. ·ork for tbeeventualltyof aatrlkeln the 
<'loak ahOJNI. Aa a Dr11t meaaure or moblllutlon, the chairmen were 
ul'llerlld to cii.ITy nut astrktreglatratlon ot an the worken en•-
ployedlnthelrtradeln thcGreaterClty. Jtlll. of oourae,abaollllely 
.ttr.ctiii!JII")' l lt nt tho headquarter~~ of the Union ba\·e a complete 
rotterofal\the-..·orklngatalfsottheelo&k_tlhops,tflllf)(:lallyuo\11" 
thattlte ~~eaaon ll! praeUca\lyended and theahoJ)IIII"l'toagreat 
extent Idle. Anotherlmportamln~tructlon Is to watch closely and 
toreporttoheoftlct!themo•·ementofwork rrom thecuttlngand 
e~:~n:u~f":!!~.~~:!~~:~~~:~r.:~\1:!: :!~·!i~~~~~~! :01~ 
orton•akeultltrllte-..·ork tn BhopsalreadyCIIalln«. It bof enor-





And while ~ r~eakl na: of Camden It ill In place.. to notice here the 
verylate&tnewa whlclt hureachedusconcemlngthenotorlol1" 
cloak BhOJI of !..e lf &. <.:o .. the ~hop t~•here the Eaflent'Del>artmcnt or 
our Union fonnght In 1925 n long battle JaaUng KIIV<' n month~. a 
st rike that oo~t the organization more thaa hO,OOO dollar~~ and 
whlchwaa Onally brokcn b}"lltorrcntortnjunetlonl . .)ll!IRentcnce~~ . 
andpollcet1et"IM!CIItlO•tthataentdo!enBofklrl •trlkerB for "·eeln!to 
jaii.'IJienewalsthat'lhlallm•hndcloaedltadoonllO""·•ndthat 
lol 11 manager had been al"n!lted for !allure to pay nptbe .. -ages ot 
the ..,.·orkel'l ie•-eral ""eekB ovenlue. Tli bl nnn, a..lated by 11011111 
antl-nnloncloak. jobbenlll"'n·Yorka.ndPblladelphla.ha.dftpeut 
a fon une In order to combat the Union and to defeat 111 PUfJl'OI"l 
l nor~~:anlahtt: the shop.!\"o..,.·ltilll"l'&plnglbe trultofthlsauk:ldal· 
~~~~y (n belns- contpelled to close down Ita shop and to qVlt the. 
loother\II"OI'Ils.then,thelll.erlftceand theetl'ortaorthel"ulon 
ln 1 9~5 ha~•enot ~~~In \"&ln. The o._tlnacy aud tbe rlle-ha rl'l 
attltndeof the IA'tl' nnn havebroughtnlinupon It, and ltl&qnlt<' 
Of CO"jllll[ ~lftiii RUIICC. O( CO U MI{', IR the lnB!tuetlOII tO Cllforce ~:~·t~ t!i:'~rlh:l;h~lit':r~e;.;: !~~e·t:~~~~~~ wlrC;h.! ~~-~:~u~~~~ 
the co llection or the tweuty-dollo.r ~ftHtliCilt by nll the workcl"ll de11troyed a nd wiped out. The membe1"11 of the ne-.· Camtlcn local 
w1111 11llll owe n twtrt or It to the Join t IJoard. The cloakmak~n.; wlll, h o,.·e~er, tlerii"C fron• this experience or the Lelf ~ hop greatl'r and thedrCllllll lk<'l"ll n~notlleren•lntkidthDtanarmyrannot falthand eonRoJenceliithelrorgaub.aUonand..,.•Uibnlldllp an tl~~:ht wltbom funda, no matt~r Ito-,.• entbu RISI!t lc •1111 ht~t•lrcd It c ftlclent cloa.lt local In their city that will be able to protect their 
llllllht be l tul uo matterho"·atron~~:•ndclearlaHR<'IUBe. "·ork-•tanrlanltatanytlmetheyare~hreatenedbythelremolm.,.,..._ 
( 
The §!flhl-Hour Day As lntemational Law -oti•IBo!IMn.llw.,._.._.Jt. r .... -•.n.l!¥rno.oMII-....,w.,.k-
woek&ll .. o,. .. l..,.allnlloor•otk· 
.or•lloolertbe\Vo•l•l"'"-'"''"•' · I TIO II. 11111MAN1RA NK llllllh-ell'orto"l llw ... ~ .. nl&· 
Iiiii 
her .. ork~ro.. boh~e.-. oll«ftdt<l to In oe•erol coaatrlh, ~o .. ~Yet, h'P• 
oohloYin.or a ~reot <loo t '"""" t..;t~lo lotlro onutlllODI t>l lbo S.loour dor 
:;,~::~ ,'~;'~~~rl~~~ ,::~:';; .,~:~: ~;~.~:~ .. ·~~ 0~1d';.,~~:::";"~:~~u U~ 0otGioh: 
1•11011. n,...,..crlh~leu.toolr.a~trNot monr.•beope,.11anoftblol&whod 
IMUT JLo;o,.lo O<C<>llopll•b lt . owd only to be tomporarl\7 ouopeodool oorln~ to 
lnLho 1 .. ,.d.,.,.,.o ll.ootbef.I<'>Urdar ti>O breu.lowaoft•eu.,.,ncyore .. 
"""0~1~ nlablt.hN u lbe modo! )'ftts on. aad lat er, d•o 10 lhe \nor· 
~o";,~,~~ •. :a """'17 all clrUl<-.1 ~~":.!~nbuw~;:.~~ :~:.::::::.•::-,~.;: 
An1on.or lhe nnt•londln.or obolaoloslo un ... mln~ con .. nt lo 1blo oao...,n•lon 
Uocln!I"O<IQ<IIonofnlopl fl.ltourdar, ollb• Jaw oulr oltcr prot.-tO<I·ud 
It obou kl bo .,,...,,,.,.., Jbo l'f<l"'hlll: bon! ao1nli•Uooo. Tl•~ "ll'ubl~!<1on 
'""'~tiUon 1>1-to.·""n '"" JndiLOirlal co~'"'''""'.'' wbl1e ollo..-Jq <11~,..., .. 
n.otlomoltut.,,.,nl..,ltiOOIImponut. olooo Ill e:<O'JI'Uo""l drwltiOUIICU. 
llln"" lite ~orlr d3JO of the denlup-" de111.111k11 lila!. n t n Ia , COIIDirlo.s 
m.n• of t~e m<Nio.o lm~IOI"J •r••eno, wkre til<\. &--r law I• I"N'OI;Dlz .... 
~b·::~~.;· ~=~~~·.:~r!·~~~ .. 1= :~.~b::~b ":·:::~~~:~o:':!::!·.~ a or: 
tlon :or tbe ,...,,~ ... of tbe work· f~fornot leu tbon l~)lcor.. 
~:~~::.~:.::~::::E:~~;;~:~~ ;;!!~~:;i~:1~:i~~::~~:: 
h""nloU .. tlkl""trk'oolrom,...lo'l" u-.dltlo ... ur. Aaolrtaur....t oo 
~~~!:~~;;~:?.~~:,~:~::~: ~~~ a::plc:d::o~tk~~ !~h::1 ":t1;:~ 
fa~lorleo or mlon. ~:t;!;."~:·~.h.;.~t~~Lo.o;;,.,';~~~:~ 
'fhbllb""" alllt~dool n,...., cmpk>J· 111r:lomentaboot a hllr .... r 110. ~ ... 
lo1 K""'po.. oat11 ... 111, bad ~l,.en lm· eloh<l to .,m1 uoo law 0111 aftO't Ger-
l'fluoto\llede<elopiiOotol thelcl,.. mu bid rail~ ... U.(le,.....,.,boll'. 
~.:.:~, ~~ !":..'::::" ': ·.:~~~ ::-"=·~~~~!: ::::::.·'!'::! 
wbtn oner tho Worlt \\'or aod the wbtle to •~•pe.W.Jt.o o\1"\odl ulotln~ 
lllrODih ""ll~~<liTn boroo loln~ 'n " "' 
portoltbo l ,.deonk>oa. T'hoK•'I"· 
~~~ ~.~::-.:.:-·,·~~~·~;.~:~t!'r:: 
WooiiJactaoo,wlllclo~t-NII -tl:r 
:::.=..-• T~o~~~~=~~~tn ~ = 
~~~:··~.::~7.';~· ~~c:~ ... =b~~: 
~~:~~~~~~.;:;;~\.r'!:i.,,•:•..:;.:,: 
ol..-ble~ T-SIIaw,lo.t~ra ..,..l>er 
Oftbol...,t ... b<>reabiHt,w&llcbolr· 
mu. H•t-•ut&KomoJoriiJiatl>e 
ColnMOoo.lbel,.b<>r l'uiJ I•II«rtaln 
IIM<tohl•,.•tllatlM•<OIIdbed~ful<!<l 
b)'tko'rort ... oadlbQ I,tlll',.lo..oftll 
wo"ld not rl•~ lho l• .. orot of cotnpr.,. 
~!"'':o~~::,~·:;..!:' J:~~~~:":h~ 
lt>IMro. S~•··•nhrl<u. t~e o,.bio{l>""" 
oUitod& <>ll...,¥.ac1l•b<lorora,.eot 
to,.>nlo a"""'"""' wh~b olfeet oo 
.•h~\IJ '"" ulle,....l•ol lbetailro wor~­
:~~~~~o'::'. ~ .. nllnll<"l IO ,...,Yollo ~luat· 
Tl1~ OJ>POolllon •>f I he •:nalloh bl>or· 
~=:·lo~rlt~"" t.!:.,:,h::~=~~:~":.~:; 
::~~·~~~ .::::::::.:~ ":·:...·~~ ~~ 
~~hd~!:~u.,!~~ ::: .~.";.~::-0~ 
~o~do~ 11ith •I•• ~O<:Iolono oa tbll 
;~~~t.!':.""'~~:!'1 r:1<l~::T~,·~":. 
•:ocltoh••ul.balolkll!l'lhelro~rn 
&)-.!em 0( colloe•l•o barptaln(. ~~~~ 
:::"',.':e','';"b~u11t1:..:.•~b:":;'!..~:::: 
lnt~rr~,.,..,..,. 1,,. ;;a•"'""""'"'"' OT]t"n11• 
\l<'l'oad lf.olllelo l •:rollolt<l,.,~omalo· 
talu thAt 111<1 rxlotln~ Hrlt oh ·~,_ 
TIIIOOC<'<III<I ora~nll'lol, II<IWI'T<'1', hn 
IIJI~Iallalfll_J .... ,.I. ooiiiGI!nl• 
lllb ,.llWOJ ••"-Iloil O • b<.><lllmo 
q:o,ota...,l~•llho~ """"" 
llftlloTrWeo!{.'o""'t '
dotteoJ • ._..,""' •~ lrto .._ 
1ft ............ . . lllo """"""-·· 
.\<1 whtohw,..ld ...,.hltrna101,.lo 
thlooeoootoU•OIIO"G-Ioottba 
"1\'uhlnatoaCoueatkln". TIMIY.o"' 
!lob lnhotrlolloto,ho•"..,.· ore co,.. 
<lnullr lookln~ lor ot~r ucuu 
wll~ • •le• I» "'-""&l~K lh~ Ul'llc"' 
lMoltile lolenttlllnul l--rlo.•, 
Tb•a.I....,J .. II.>Idwln.atlM.-ct• 
olnc 0( \he nnut porlla-•t•rr 
""•ki•.OP1111Jd.,.larM thol.•atlla 
<I~•• u~entaodlno to .... ebell wltb 
lh~ oth<., bta lndooh t..t utlmlo gf 
],!oro]'>l concerfthll< t~o lotorpretotlo!t 
of -• polot~ . or n .. ",>,'.oohlo~t"" 
~roll, tbero ~u bo - '"" ur ~· 
bnd'o ro.tllkl.tloft ot lt. 
The Jllollton or 1.-1.,. of n~ .... ,. 
r .. aee, JleiKlum. llalr on<l r.~«loll<l, 
:~;h ~·~~~~.~:·: .~t;~~..::.i.::.~ ~ 
, ..,....,. Olllce • .-..,.., {~nlront.,.. 11·11Jo 
,. ~ll!'nll ~ltd tbau\1 .... •••-· It.,. 
!ll'lnlhotatt~lodar,•ll~ lk-
luoklotoollote.,..tloiUIIt:<"'J>r'"''"'" 
oll<loolloJol'lt1 pn(., ,,.,.hlndt..,-0rot 
U1'17W htre, IQ IIIK later""tl"llfll ~ 
I<IMil of hln~ u unl•eno.l """"' 
::.~-~~:.,!~· ,:.::.:. .. ·.:b:·~;-:~ 
=---~:'. ·~. "':..: r:~~=: 




A Vulgar Tyr~nt 
OOTero lrerolollonowklc:bbadta,en 1-00..r daJ.O.oD•JH:'• •IonwhkbWI.b 
]'14MI h• f:<lt<lfl", Ill~ [1<111'''' of 1M lbeGumanamdt~o •'reaehea plU.II•l• JlnloJWIInl"o '"'~ otlll holdo 100<1. ~~ ~lore.. 'flle · UI")' d&J .Ibat klo.., \o"ur''"" had '-on1e nlater~•lll bU 11111 do.., u • ooadltlon """'"" Tb •• ll h b · 1 loll .,. A 11<1 ==~~±:~ ·~:~~~:~:= ~ c'io.-:~!·:::7:~;:;: ~~=~~~~.:.;:::~:~ :i::! :=..:;~ ~:e:s=:~b::2' 
'""'"-•'· DeT .. II'eleu. il~mondM te..,..tlo,.. l lllw tht 'rooM o1 -- ~r:;' ;:.,';1"; ~"'!b:••:::,:~:·: ::.."";.~~~ellb!,':1:-:=:--.= :~t:~~~~.~~;",:!~::~:~~:: =~"o::.:!; :;,,•,.:r:.:;,~~ lor ::n~~:.:l ~7~1o.7:,';;_. :::.•h•::.~~: ~.:~~::~·~~~= ~~ . ::~ 
,:,~;~,~~ ~':~:~ r:::-~:.k~• : : hotT~':t:~ ~~~~.~o .. ~~~:;~:!.".".~~;h;:, ~~ .. :~ :~ ~·,f~::..-~~· ::~~n~~m~!::';. ~~~ ::~:~: .":";~:":: ~:.!:,~~: .• ~~~':,: 
::-.::,.~ .. !'"~~=~~ ""~a:!: ::;~~ ::. ·::;:hi•JI<·:~ Cu1: =~r:·!~;t~ :~;:: ~~: =-~;~::J~::o:::~ 
IM:l•l•t""'• •Il-l wbk'll. 110 lndn"' ~~:,;..':_':;"~~~~~~1 01 ~~~! - ... -::·~£~~:::•:;;::.~~.:-~: : .. ! ;:~·~ :;.~~~~:· :t·:~~~~~~:: ::::Yl~~~·T:~~ ~~~: :~\~:~=·~~::::;.;;::..; 
,,;~:/::,~:~~t\::l~~·~.::n~b~l•"~~ , .. _._ •. _._ .. _~_._'"_N_O_O_'"~M>-et,~·;.~le-> _ .._ •• _ .. _"'_ .. _ •.• _ .. _ .. _·-·~lldiJ . ~~~:~;:t~~·:::w;ot == 
ltat ar~lcYOm'"t Ia I~G lormatloa ol lo.• ud orHr. lor ......, .. , • loictKo 
~=~~=:~~~~?:~~.~;;:~; :~:.~~=-·:~ ,:" ~~~= 
~~ ...... ur-: •• ·~ ~-t !lid-~=· .. ~~ S:r'.:.~ ·.~ .... ~:7;,o8~ ~';'~.'='~., ::.n,!~~: ,;:,;•:,_~>e-,:~  
lroolurtk>nolll•G l·hO or ~oy Ia all""' """""'~ JI•Koll\lc: pa<rlollom. 
l.t'OI<I>G("UDII\rloo. YoiiiiJIIAOieUJ<><rJ"" \ oplo•l ~~~~::~~="Z·~!£~·,~:7!~~~ ::1!:~·01·~1::~,·~:0:~· :..;. I I• Oetoloer, 1!11, lo whlclo parUc l- ::.:".=~loollr.e-.! 1 ~.:;~:: .. ::g·:::~=~~~ ~. =s ~:=.~~~,:.:7:.=;~-;::l:.=: 
:r~;~·~~."~:;;;;r~~ .'~.~.:,;~:~:~: :;"';;,t~1 :~;·::;~ :·.~~ :~;':; :::; ;.·::.::,";..": ~ ~~~~ ;::~·:~;~~~u!~:u:. .. ,lou& ct••kl••· 
tJolobtlleo~~ldooiJO.....,lno!lerlt 
..... ld ... UIICllo- ~1 lboe I<KIOio.• 
;~ ... lh~:.:!'!; ~:::·:.:·t;:; 
lollow.,..,tlloleode,.oforKioludlo· 
l"'r hioll.h<..,londot•od otrltenl<> 
.a<" hl<v~ ooob rattn .. ,toil of lh~ 
1'1\"alhln ~ I OD Counntlall" lo lh<lr...,. 
101-ll•O"""Ol<lc!L > 
h "'" ~aro\11 ........ ·~TertJMo ..... 
Sot.--loW"ffll .. t'*loLolll.;n 1 
l>M-nli>O<hW-~J ......... 1 l ... DIIio 
·l~l,ab<nneuoocriJIIIIIK..-ul<•,......_u 
ullfe lu1heoHtlrar.O.Ih ll •""'"d 
- !;!;. I :::~~:':'!:;·:.~\~ .. "";. ... w:~ .J.: 
Cl•rf"JI .V. I . .lf•.r•l•' ll"o.rof. -'"""" ":"'~~~~=:: :::-ff "1~ tall,. 
NEw Paths In the Wo.rkers' 
Education Movement \ .-~------..;;;;--=j 
ICoatla•"" l - ........ llo .. t a.:thllJ' •~•u llerolo>pod. 
T~~t.J .. ....,.II.,._tlmtllelnt TlooT "•e,..ti)I .. *C<>llotaaatl 
,.~ac«,lo-bol;a•ar•"'U>e•• ....ntn·~~uoeon""o<U'<IeiU>erl>y 
teoohJ' for a ~., oolt--• l~teta&tlo""l aad .,.,lou! Indo 
,_ .. n 1o •••ll.q 11 <io.ll7 of -•..- ' ulou or 1>7 rllr ,.,.~nUou ol laloor, 
!.,-~...,to ......S IIJII.f\ ln. IIM!U aDd (!) l ln>ok•·- JIMI<Iut Wl>or 
"""..,.,.~YIIa •ork,lll.allu..ud.lla Colloll, Tbe Ont al- 1~1'0111:.111111 
:~~~::'!-..~ :-:. .. ~:: =:~~·~ ... ~d ~= ::: ... ~::~~~:.,.:: 
~~~:~~~:a~~:::~"-~~~~:; ~~leb111:olilp~~~m~~e"'~~n:: 
oetf·•~pn!Ml wll.ldo lt or .. c~ _, Fl•<lp!f. of til<: l.abor Mo"""'""' .,d 
u tuo ootndfttULI"""'"",..,.........._,., aloo to,..."tll.em<'<>lllclouoltbo 
oi'(>WlucarUoal&te-oi U.. I.IIjlor I.Abot l.ro•emc•l • • 11 -.Ia! force 
Horallloa/':-•bloh Ill"''"''' tho •"''' •bloh •UJ help t loem 11«11..., d<"'lrftl 
r • p ..... lonoftll.lo-l .. toaMH- CbaOl .. IOCMit oOo:lo l md..-. 
•toadl!..,lr oudlo ro- lall>o TlleM<>Oad.,.l>'nOio.ofw<>rk.,.... 
~Qbllr.atloao.-hal>diDquln"of oo~-uoalollrook•o.JC..Ue...,,.tak:ta 
the U'a<le. ~alou Ill lan:el:l' ladebll!<l o.l.,.. 1o o.\t,..et o. .... u.,r n mbor ol 
to the Wook.,.... &d...,.lkNI 10o0•e-at. oer..,...ml.oded. eapo.blo ,....u ....,. 
"'"""""•lfto totbo~e-\ed wo-... wlwlkue-l>lt'Odeopouj. 
oao«altJI<>ro.,.• .. """'-•S...... ~- •~>n>uP.oetlriLJI&tholrtro.dc 
~he~;;;::.;:!~-b:: E·~= E~::~~~.;= 
1,...w.,. •• ..tpo~ollto1N.., dctonnl..,..to..rTe lti•.,.IIT<::LPI'" 
=~= :,"~!...~!: ~.::,.;:u:! ::-....;!~ ',:{:..C"'J .... :) 
ttoelobor-,...~~~nLT!u'oaPtbblo· <t•llfrll••., 10 r...,tloooletlwl<>fPD" 
. ,.....,_ ,..,borlow.lu.tq IO"""'Ioo Juod l .:.~oe<)(u~,....ntduUn:tr,IIMI 
tP! It to 1..- laelll8d --· """ ~~ tlte u- tiMe tHy~-,_-
1 ... _,..,.111 ..... ...udac IU .--w- .. Hit a .,.,.khtll clo .. ot-t bot"<. 
lllo .....,tntas to~Uoetoet 
llo.otlbcptoe_,..,.-.,w.~ ... r.,... 
~llloDoolour l-Xo•-••"' 
tnW....U.. ~"'tpptU!ac .... - --· 
o.odo'oDten takiD• thlr"""lltloeloe 
k-.len...,t<>..,..,I.,.IIH, tloelll,..tt 




~..._ Alrt!o.olr I l etUioOCJ' lo It YO<k ID 
tllllt di,...·Uoa. Tile w.,.Un' u ..... 
tloa .., .. .,,..,.,., d_u.t wilL otl\1 
"'""' LR tll<l"fullttO,otllll•lo.ten lo• 
l ~reot In Yl'lthu: tlto blototiH of our 
r:::.~~:= rid to ~•Pffi••,..., 
Tka t -- ~wlq .... ,,.. lt\le-
lliit.e-lo......u.:.toti""Uoollelol· ol 
t ...... ooklollllllo.!.o.laU..pul, 
-OI Dwlr-aokU~ Wenl .. l-
lo led lb ... )oct_...,._-.- .... .
'""' op'GWioll thol , ... ~ .............. . 
: :=~ :."':.:::!~~= ~ 
, ......... wurDI......,.....,.tr.-.. .. 
-.laopoookto.io o&alo ... boolo 
Ao ""*""'~·~ po'll<ilcal o'u~loop­
_,,.IU<It..,• ... lotlteu"'""IA« 
_,..oltboW,...kero•:.t"""ll""lolo•• 
-llotbolro"thof8ommer 
&<boola. ,\.t ~od<oO\o...-orken 
n•. t llolr <>!keto ~...,~ .. FOb......, 
1tlth•loloblbt!yl114thelr..,...tu-
Uoooon~comfrootedlopartlelt1Maad 
""' l.alwlr ll.,.ollloll\lo ~mU. 
'"'- d...,oooloao ,.., lod br opec\o.l 
lotolnlbolrlllltlk-olo.rnct.Jo. 
8 1Jt .. muroftlu!o·orknoonuot 
I I'""' I \11'0 Ot QYOU t>O~ WHk IIUD• 
m~r -.olon. •P<!Ciol O-.lof .-onfor-
""""" Onl , lloo ~·~~~-- ot lltoolt-
.. -. TheN 011.0 .,....,........,. diO<~-
~~r:-~~~~~:; :~~b..,";:'.,~"".: 
"'•nll.kolld&I<Jrnooonl,:auotllm" 
ct ...... let'Od nllom~lo>)o'"'eot ou•l trDill> 
'"""n""~- ••~. 
~ "':t·;.:.:;"';;,.,":'~ •. :=. 
o lltlll•lllke,..,allllai>tloM~~•of 
opeelol IJtleo.-.t to partl.-utor lobo< 
. .......... IIOU<ko.taetko-)lrio- Orull)!th ................... . _, •• 
~lpleo.,-...: .... ,ldo.l.., f..,• [-tobi<Dt.-lbe ,,., Rallro.;wll..,l>vr l~> 
lot.e \Mir -'tlooo ' wu U ....... No1t, •Utal• 1~11 "'et to -·- ,,..... 
t ltolMidl 11oe "''- ol tloo WOtk. A•n•t tod to II•-• •• of blot.otlc 
..... ..-...... otloa -•c-•1. tll<o ~ ' •lltolk•-· Till ft .. t -to• ••• 
Uore!llf1ltlo"""'aalttcto....U..t ... o""oodwltltothoaolulo \ """1""'''' 
=~, ... "';~-,:~~~ ~ :~ ~:~.~~,·~:.b~,.~:~':rtn!:.~:-~ 
ltalklo .. ,. be--""_.,,. t~o Amerho l'<'<l~rot...._ oC 1.&""'. 
l lolll..boot...,-..-laclpleL ob.o~mplwol....t tlw,l .. tt loot<orp.n• 
U•UI•-•Urolib" t••llt..a.ot lo:<'lllolnrlo<le<lt•ud-"'•,...,•••• 
PIIYSICA.l. TRAINING 
U.ASS AT P. S. 40. 
TUt-:SI>A"'r'S, 6:30P,M, 
lleedt ol llo noentben..tbel._ theJ 
b<o-umk-.OoKiol.H<I"'Ollol>al.ot 
.-lu,.tlmoo.l It "'""" mo""'~'"""­
•-•• lon. 11 •••• """o uoto ... .., for 
rollroad Mowuu • .,. to ~ot4 """" ... 
otllutuforthedt,.uultHOofraltt.i.ol 
T,.. .... ,,A,rll21 
i:t ~ P.lol:. lollt.Jn!d ru- l'brolca iTn laloi l.,.oo. 
T ........ J , AIH'II21 
l l '.lol. MuWI Ioe-i:coa-luoltbel.adloa'(lo.nttea\ l ...... <rr. 
I,L.O, W. U. IUII.OINO,SWliT111" 1;TI'Ili!T 
Wodou•r.AprllZf 
i ::O P.)I. AlouiHier •·l<b&Mit'r-TIIo~.......W.llt.olooiM"""'" Ch ll lu.tlon 
CLOAICMAtU!III"Ct:NTIII 
; nt:-IO.U.Itr .. t 
. Twoocloy,A,rtl21 
7 :,:{1 1'. )!. "-nr the O• .. oloed Labor Mq•eonont. •~ Moo L .. t• •· 
Fotlh WI-OfOorm•m .... ro. 
nrot ntke :f '"" Se.:;:.'•;;;::;J !m be ••-- totor. • 
SECOND LECTURE AT MUSEUM OF NATURAL HlSTORY 
TOMORROW, SATURDAY. APRIL 24, 2 P. M. 
Wlll~,. .. .._...,.;;;-;:;;;:;u,hhhblllonll,..mo. 
..!';! '~~:::'.e."'!~~~· ~b::. ~~-==· .:" :,n =~!.led .,•:. · 
oe:s..t.,..lllo.....,..;;u.sttMta"" ,.,.....,berloltto lloelll-•m ho·. 
c--- An .. o. 1a 11oe .....,.....,, -.......:,.. • 
n- •• t-. lUI& -r. •--· Wo ..,,..,, J••• ao loowe n ~~~.,..._ 
s.tpr. •..-u~•.: ,.,.. .... u.lo•eeiL · " 
A1i<o'lloelooct...,U>o-wnt A<r•toolooolol....,to_,.IM'ro<>t 
lllb otOIU' Of ... ICUIIIIU....- IIIII I.L. C.W.U. 
&lid to.apeet t~e o~)ec:ll 411n- 111 ' To ..... 11 till M•-• toiiP tho IIIIo 
tlr.f;:opaid. ArtiiML.orlho'WH!IIIcltiSO.bwoy, 
T ... lo<Umolao\11'pek ... Oed!O Udlrt'!Mtllthe ftlt i!Ueet lltalloD.. 
" WBY THE ORGANlZt:D LAB~R MOVEMENT?~ 
ThtnJL.oct.....,.,.,.,,....s~,.,,u,.. ttonl~. 
C:.~:w~.:::..:·~~ ~·::.:' H•~~~:!,to,.=;: =r =~""':! 
T,..od&J, .o...-n U, 7:l0 p.m. :~ ... = "7he:'..;:," e~':'! .. '":':! 
The L~ l r~ l<'etnn1 f..,. Uoe wtvr• ,;r 
I. 1.. 0. W. U. mtmten will tmko 
t ·loceom TBeeday.Aprfl~ • . 'i::tl[l.ll\. 
In tbe t.'loobtlloken" L"ent~r. ~: Eaol 
ll ttlo lltroeL 
U11.1 ~rlo ..-111 dlo<:11.•a ~11'~1' tillt 
Ot-pmw,d. t.obof Mo...,ul!" W e 
eattaoiO..,r-empbul.le tbolmpor lla<e 
ol wtr" 01 irli4e uloaloto U~lu 1 
Uowled!n' oC tloe ..._loot Non-L 
lloo.l .... probtemoalldaobloft,.e•.., 
Tllollo.dJoftllol.abooNoftaolatool 
olllylll'en..._l'l'lc!<Lwo .. uodlo..,. 
looda,~ot ..... tloatoO-alllll 
tolhe~<>I'\Uorp•llllloato 
-~~~ ~::~ed""~.-:-:::· ,bo •-
«u <>lao<rU.. 4toe~aotde..,ll!oatr 
11.-t.beei'OC\IYUOIOOf iQ"ooltllc!r 
Ia 1M u·coolteo'" ""' "'"" apoo tho 
!f"...:U: :.,":,.~~~:·"! .. ~f .. ··~ 
lo ... wlle wbofoeloiiiOI'<II<etab tlto 
_,__..,_ PKU~<'fl. IL lo o&lmro.l 1 ... 1 
tha-. ....... uwlll n"!eroi•IMIIo.bor 
~~:-::.;,=~Of"::~~~ ....... ,~r ... 
ktf\o'loc"'oloDthleeturnrwll\ 
mat.! 111 aue•~ ro ~"""""' tbe oub' 
)<!Cl la • -• po~uloraod ed~~<•· 
'"""" rile of tllo ~••••~• w!U •••r 
..,.ftllollllotc•eltwl-•llollll. 
""''•"' •Ill """ •~.>c<t .,._ 
c ... ~-~~ .. ~c .. ~=.:. ~: ':;. .. '·,.~ 
lll,....t. 
CLASS l.t" "ECONOMICS OF 
TRt-: LADIES' GARMENT 
INDUSTRY"' TO BE · 
CONTII'\'UED 
N._.l.etlftWlll..,_ll.a ... blo<"Oil~ 
oa •-o ~y........,.,k.o o l oloe l.adlH' <".or· 
.... at llod ... trt" .-.r. Taudoy. A(lotll ~;. 
~ = to p. "'· •• r..~r~e S.bool •o. ~~oo ... 
(0,,2:0£&ot:0Lbll .... l. 
1lllotlMI-Io ""'"'""~tlo.- 0~ 
llwl..., ..... nf•••mbuol o-urm•m· 
llonwlto .lodlbModlo<uoolouln-
l~:~o:: . .:'~~~~~ r ~ 1:. w. u. 
COURSE ON "t-:CO!IiOrtliC: 
BASlS OF ClVIUZATIOJ\-
TO 8f: CONTlNUED 
rablc!mo, loU! tlolo to tho ~rotll .. o lo GIIAIIP' THta OP'P'OII TUN ITVI 
bt•torr ·r .......... ., .... , .. n=d '-"<>rt 
""' t•kp•IC'OI tralnln1 cl.ua "'~"' '-" 
~:::.:.~~- .~~b.~~"s.::..:· ~~~ ~: 
hloA~=·· .. :·~.t;:.d':':c..:!.:•:~: 
o.f Mo6on CIY\Uutloo" OA .............. 
~~~- April :t. at f :lt p. m .. Lo. tbo 
):Ott :!O!~tcor.,..L O~r,.., ....... ,. .... 
o J<>l l7 n~ hoaUhlul bn~rud a qwor• 
t trlae<~«-l..,, u..-.u4 ..,..1otdou~\ 
In•. Vou ~a rt • IIU jolf!, 
"''"''"'~'" lo oil cett rH alii 10<· 
10"'1 ltHIO Ll..il, W. U. Dt~rnbort. 
l•ro I OHI!tbled lo lhtlr 01'1 IDitllllh O Th• Ollie• Ol"'ii;; IMt t'flltit ... ~ 
to til"""'" tM ·~•••• J'f11llle•o of lU S Wool lith otreot. lo _., IYOfl' Mo.,_ 
oollro,ol oo olf••·tlul llo~ ~ubllo. 11&11• .. , onl Th~'"""' ~•I ll 7 o'olt<k '.o 
:~:.~~~tl~n: "i .. ;;n-::~:~"';::.~~11 nb;belr • :~:~!~ ..,...,.,. .. 11 t llo Uolon to P~" 
tu·rtt •l'lout~tono. •Tho Womon'o ao .... ont Wo rkort.• 
\Tol>oeootloufll l ol\tlll,rtc...-4i.llll. 
:~~·!.,;':• ~~IWio .. duotoOm,on 
Tbo ct.u1 lo 1111111 eonlluued on •~•· 
"""""'of o~r membon. Now -'U· 





J~IJot _,.,, 11 U.ey loan -.. da. 8 OJAeJie. 
~~~J'~Iri•OI!U..tacttll&t 'Lat....., I'J~U.-o tn......,. 
tbe eoauollltlll JK.•U oltloa lull. hoo .,._ 'I'T- ,.Goon: _.,..... 
- .. olttltedtoOIIlJ" I""r"toltlioe rrc_K ,•~•a•......-~ ll AI'EtMUU,AM. A me<tlq: or tile J olat lloo...a ,.. .. 
bdoloo F'l'ld.oJ,AIOiii,U~otlM 
;~n:.:. ut <be Lou,l'lloiUoao~ J W. ==~ ~o"a.:.• :".!"'::"::= ~ ~";~ .;:..:.": = 
•••
1 tb~~=~r!:w"'o.btoa&f, • :~~ ~-==..::;. 
n.w...., ..... .....-,~"""-
• ... ....,_. UPtcc·lllW<"''""l tafr 
, ...... .,. ..... ........ ,~. 
a.,..pac,.&nuo+oct~ 
............ p.t ........... ,_+u.l 
OVItt,_,.., ,l t;, l'f•U ...,......... ~I :I>O,I,o<l!tr"'l'f>diMIDla­ul""ofl~oJolot-.. fi(A,..IIt<b 




:::: .t ..~~! ... :::! ::!t..""pnl (O 
TLte•-locollaror,...tbo Boo.nl 
<lt.OtS.mr.-Wrhd-ll <loc toolto 
ro~IJrollw:r(loldbtt'!ra t tboJolot 
Jlo>Ln.',d"'totboolactthottlioolo.ttor 
hao_e ... olll<:ft'ot t lloJolol 
-~ 
~'KO,n_, .. ,.......,. • ..,. .. ...-tf. 
tb:-:..::,':! ~~~~ ~ ::· ~~~~--=~=:-: 
:~: .::-:;:::.. ;;,~.elt ..,....,.r::t. ... q o(.aul>f ._,.. ... OOUO) .. 
1lrotllerKcrT IOI<'O""'. D~IUUfii"'''~Ar..torooo_,,.._ 
ll n. ........... - •• KJ>O ... -· 
s,..tal C.....lft llln llopt>rt : ~,.. .. , o Koeo •~ ""-'"~""""· 00 •n• 
'tlroUocrKadrlnett.kr ...,por,., lo b. ~<1<JI<'OOP• pr..rw•r..r u CO(,panu • 
hal l or"th con>atlllH appo!D\<!4 <o _.... ..... , , ,..,,• ••• '"'"''"""·i" 
!Jt<et-l~le tlte dorJe op.Lu: "'otber lrJfn or..toont owGopw o >ahl"' aono 
II11Chlowi~S. .Jolot Uo.onl ~elep te,np. r_. •P"'f'U•UM. 0. .,..,. on"""'' 
.....:allnll' Local No. U. <hal <be ,.,..., .n ~....,Nun, - • ..,.,,.,. 
~ ... ~:!..."':~·~= 
a.u.•-eaa&rllT'-"'"-'" o6 
......... ""' ........... & ....... .. 
... ""'....,... ... ................ .. l""""" . ......... .. ... 
tO&P.I.IIIIEIOfA[U 
llrol~er Lorber t. H~lcd. cltarp two ~" lor.,.tlp<ed llJld l iM> ooun cna oe otpe.a • ~"""• 10 
11 oOOfAOAOD,$n oiiJI"n, .~.._ 
....,ff'l, a n_.,oa J.oor, 31~ U<r 
to ... ,.., roet<~~ma ..,,P"~- ..c,... 
... , ..... r .-1L0uua. llotUfPK• 
_,..,_O,K ..... d'U<o~..,.... 
·~"""'"""""'"1'"''""' ... ,. 
.. ,... .. .,...,.. co:=.~::;~: aub10lla tho! !ollo,..ln; ":;=~'"" re<OIIImouUlht lt be dla- ~=:n:::w.::.:::,-:•:.::.,..n";...:':::. 
CUI...,P• A· " ·t•l•"· 
;::~·~ J:: ~~·6...~':~~.,.i,., .... 
mmd..,..'Unlou, 
na Eo.at ~$U. 1\tr..,<. 
Sew \'or,, :i. T. 
Dtar Sir &a;d fbo!Hr : 
Oo l:to:h.ol! o! [ba ""'"'""''~lp <>I 
l.oeo.llG,....,wlobtolol_,...,lht 
•<Uoei'OCII!ar""''"l>! .. blpll'lf(:Uq 
~:~ , .. :ld)l.::::..::~:.::: .:.;:.·;~ 
Joint n ... nl altll protataplaot Ita 
:..~ .. ~ ::.,~= ,::.:-: ... ~~= 
Larolreo!IO'dala<r!ltehlotl. 
Oor ,...,.bt-n.blp ooaowe ... tloat 
<bbdtdoload~tltooorldD&l 
,.,._lor.,bk:bil>Hto""Uita• 
,.,.,. ... .,... ol,.,l<d aod makHo a to. ··•~· 
llliOID<"kofr""r,.......t•t~•t t Ma 
~~:: •• ":.~IJI ~b~== br· all ~leo 
~·~\'::.:..~! ·:::: .. :b~ ~~;":,r,: 
"~me lol~ ·~ <bt n"'m· 
t .. r.dotp ud tl>o nlon. \'o~r a<:Uoll 
In tblo lntlltt r oboald bQ Cott..,le<l ~1 
<•c.,.Lcral lllld<o-k:otl"""""loo 
tnall,not otolr becauotlltdl.octhnlnotto 
"""'o of tho lmponlllll locoW Ulll· 
!OI't.lllll l~t JO!Bi l loo.rtl. 
Tile IM'N~et nollu f~otlo~ ot 1·~•• 
I>Odrltudem..,.l ... te<ll>rthlaiW:t 
tluol It wu lt~I>Of1'1tl~al allll ••on, 
loola-.,..lw:•lllo~ntfldtlt•~u 
o l M"'-"""'""7" Llld "No lout\"" 
wlt~cut ... pthUtotloo~ .. t;>d oa ••7 
~«:aolooo J)r<1fo_.t tllo.tlt oh,.. 0t 
un!tr and .,_,...., loa •-n~ oil oJe. 
11M'ata Ia""' ao- Thll d""'ltolo~ 
p ... ~ ... tlioal,..,.. ......... l'llu: ·-
~- ... .,..,.)KilliN, ...... ~llo\1 ... 
••• 11,- fi<'UonU<I 111:117011.,.. •t. 
J11arl•l••t>b1toldllltrloo.l•atk111,... 
dlotto.tonltlp ,..1!.1<11 1011 loa .. d-IH 
t•ot!otft..Mt•owenata-••· 
.... .......,uoln.:ro•to•,I•...,Aod, J••• 
. .. oloa~:aoll~lbepar-ol 
,....,. loctlooo, 7"" U" 11<.....-eol <Joe 
lo<:l <Ut ..,. ... .- o(tlllolll"" loa 
~::::..-•ttothe-llro\latttrft .. oltluo 
T..,~ohff',..llltltlo~t, we•• 
=~1° .:~=...:~111~:"'!1:.: 
••«n t.r llroUI< .. l!>l<oto" Ntar• 
Nod t.aliiAatoololllll"'•l .. ,...luetl 
~:.;o;,·::::·.~ .. ~= .. ·~!.::. ';~~:;: 
t l I>HI ~t Ia OPI'O'O•lu fullr uf ·~• 
""Uoa ol t•elr .... ,~•n~&UT.,._ 
Urtiw'lr~udtllo-locolobu 
,....~. th l •••r on DOt teAdr 1o 
t•er,.lt ll:,l r •~""'-.ntollr"' to !No, 
)Wlf\111dprtffl)lofa ....... mltl t!OOD 
1t~l~b It lo lat~no\ed tb 'J olltoti~l .,.. .. , 
•old<rfl!fllt"ekr&da,luonlortol>o 
u·oo<IOI O bllo"ll.ytlo•k'aol.,ooloho 
The I'CI'onomcn~nllon Lo ooncutTCd ·~• o ......_,. •• """""Zf"<UO ""'""· 
ln. 11n ...... ,.,..,. ..... .,Arl, • ..,., 
!'O<rota.,.~o..,r Flab npc-no ooroz.urnoou, ... "JiopoJ&uru 
thot U a •PKt.>l -1111& of tboo local '-• ..:;,.,..-.. , .,.. ;101 ..., .......... 
m&D&IO ... lloraaftc:WedliLot t loe Ooptcn:AOfPOOOOIJ••l'fi'OOl11'~ 
..,.,... _._ e•...,. et'ort to 1<'1111: DeU+O c""l'lt••• .... "'"""' 
u .. t• ••trt••hlltbeJ..t.t-rd..Ut> ..,...., • .,.. .... " "<PO ".J,z.ortoo~ 
Ill d~te, BI'Olllf1' Flob ..,pOrta. tboo 1'.-IL O.o•~ 6ou __ .. -pol, 
lolio .. lq H.IIIS ......... rece!""'-: ~"""""' --UI ·- ._., I PPr· 
1--.1 So. t-«.IM; So. ~,1 .. -; ....,. --- -..,....,.i •-•· 
Jot~=~=.,:;~ ~?..:t: =:_·'.: 
tomocetllaperuplt&fr<lm15to ""'"""'""""~ o.;..,.. 
llceoot&, ln~kl•flfllle(orttllattH 
:::""~ ·:: ::. .":::\·.: ~~ 
:':e!" a~::':':.:,.=~•e" oat 
Tloe""pon.al>dl'fi<'ODUIICDdatloool 




~:;~~ ... ~ .. :.·~~~";"~;.., ~.': 
L>ero,.,.t«<. TltemiDOrl<r ..,.,...... 
oool>da <bottbe J olntDoanlaCC<"p< 
aquar<crot o.pO.JOad. 
T~ftiDaJor lty~llllllOnd&UOIIIOO I>' 
pro•H.tberebrrt)ecUII,llboreqlt<'f.l. 
A Vulgar Tyrant 
(CoaU.•ool l,..f'q;eU• 
op ho d*-1111: .. ~~eu. .... .,.. DOt ~ro 
orob:pt'J'eentUO<IId bo ... tool~ 
rateofn.tunl ollo•eol to <lplto.L Jo:•~• 
tlle~~eol!lleblll opn!'-ol 
:;.,:t,:''~G 1=10c~=~=~=~~~ 
nllroo•hwen•.,.,..ti"'ll,.,-lo l llolut 
.,., lo 11M! ,.mot pro~\ of ot<><kbold· 
en. Coot ploo <'()D\rao\1 mlr;ll\ ..,,. 
celroblrlH! tntM-rnt...t u a form"' 
"toD\rol".Th<7 11'11 alooll: Wll)'Slr<lm 
~onon\pUono!wooUb, WbDoyOU«<I> 
~~~ o7'ftn,;: :~ :~ ::~:~oo;h;r 
CeMt•l ,.,...,,_,., Repot t : ' n•eo. l'Oljol'po.J , Ihem o oubollteaee 
nroU"'r u, .... ., npOI"lll tluot at 1 wan. nu lo allocetber dlffef'lot 
..,.....,\....,.,IIDII:Ofobop,cb.o lrmeo,lhe f...., onytblnll:lhUb.oo '-• OILU<'II 
folll>wlq wu ~ecldod opoa,\a Drder H In tl>< 11" ot•eootrol•ot c>pltol. 
:: ~:;:.::::.~~~ ot tbo okapoo ad:!:t~~~~::·:~·~:..:.':: 
... ( Of ,UAKtiM II : PtJ.O•IIO• ",b:O<• 
_ ....... ,.. ............... .,. . ·
:: .... :. =..-:·::::. ·:: 
-·-)! .. ..._,._ 
..,...,. ... .,enrrana.C.ruuu 
_.... .. A ..... ..,, .. ....,.._.-
Ml(J, ... - .... no&.rnc~n 
••••..,• oo.ttp:DM -•orau• u -
... ...,.: ........ iiiP"'"'I'& ...... ~ 
-•~3ursJn'or.op,..Pr<l' 
pl&l A• <U _, .. _... ... " .., .... 
.... ...___. .. _,. 
l'J«u-D10A<:Ua3o....,., :o_ 
::·,..-.=-_....~ .. ::::: 
l>n a..,....,.., .. ......_~ lf"'A<n· 
..,..,.]'J_..Uouoc•••r Ou•q a.,.., 
'MIU-AUUOIOtn~~lnHIIt<YO 
ua..,. .... pa6ono()uuao....,.orot• 
,...... oaau --x ......,., IDC.e-
, .. _.,.aa.onaonoo n <• •...., 
........... -. ...... _...,.,. .. 
-.OC0 .. 01J1&U""""•-III O OU.d) , 
Waino ZebTlniewOddziele. 
W ponled.r.la~k. 2C·!;O KwJ • • 
tnl.o. o godd11le 8-ej "'I~Korem 
w Domu Namdowym. ~u; 1::3st 
111·1• ullell, odbfedde ! 19 w az-
~~=~e ~~:1:w na:~h 
Ktawe6w. No orrz:,dku -....tn,e 
spra....,.. Wn,'"'d e1lonld bye 
powlnl\!,• 
S~k:-eta:t:<; A. Snulicz. 
.:~ ~~":'~~.:.:-:~:~•- allould "'" ::;~ ;::':U;'":~t;;:~·,:•,:;, =:~, ::~ "'"" 0114 ~ 11\>ld bal 111W1 u a 
==~~:~ !:.::~ or!"!.:3E :2~ ~==~~::~~::~ -~ ......... · ~ ~~ :;.:;~.:~~~ 
• .... llf't'IIUt'O 1a uU ·- lkm. n1U01 po.""lott of tbe rkll. lof., ..,ter. ·~" -· -- ,... ,_ ,_,... -
l. 1::>n7 altop cbalnllaa .-w lt It too ohn~le. lr wo ....,u,... to weallll ... aa al.lt«<< patallel til ... 
:':~~ .. ·~::.: ~: r:;"!:, .. -; =·~ ::!. ,::;:, "'~::'~'!:·~.:,~:.,.: =-~~::! '!" ~·=-·:: 
-lble.•llooll.ollbo..,U•elnllle w...Jth-..·ru.lolylltlll..,ll....,trol .. ......._ulll••"""'f"""O(-
Yarlou.o c:o.,IIIIU"" Ia tbe coal,.. tb• C.pper-Jollaotoo 1>111 ptO_,- wlokb loa Ulla& of-· It loa 
:::~~~ ... ~:ella:~~~! :~~\= ~~~i~~·:~;~~ .. ; ~==:=~~·:;::: .. ::~ 
u .. Mlldlq ...... ..-111 """'-mltltea, pnao .... 1.111111 or lab<>r ..,.St.o.tloao of tMaa S. - of IMI ~bitl 4"'""' 
1. Y.Ten -'>op uu ........ -ld Pf'll'tinliJim-IW. Ia ll>e e•~•t ol ol tl:a lollor -naNt. 
= !~:.!"::o:'=:...!~ Qop ::;'~:. =4eAa1!b;;~·,."!n~l ::: 
!·~~f:t~T~.~~ ~~~§~~\~~~t~~r~~~[£~~ 
ltllnu. 1bot do·not bo!ar tbo Ualon atatatulla"'OI'ItiOTm.Uador...,rtala 
l•t..l. • cl"'n""'ta~,..,..r lm-II.Uotaaa~ 
lln>t ltor ltrn>n "'"' roporto th41 a l"'U~oplloll•t • mlollt ,...~onlthe b<ll-
"'""li"R of the ' ""P cbalrmcn In Uto ~•olont•<'tlntrol or th.,lr • · .. Lth br a 
~;:'!;" n~~~":,::~,.~·lll bo called hi tho :~le;:;r'Po~•~::~~~:.\~".;.,:~P\\:~~~~ 
llroth<r ll pna!l'o iop<~rt lo ,,.. t~e WOI"kero. I'' 
A oor.•nlptlu~ or •<)1111~ unJuottr 
LJt.crallJ~,. .~ caa't IH .......... .......,;.~ 
e•""cb<ou""'""•Lte--...1 
borrorllllA-rl<•.,....U.t .. l1MIIt 
tlwoprOotlt~t..,....:•Joot:...r ... llled"' 






Ill• or l'uoiJe ood n. ... ren Cuu~u .. 
•llltJtroa t.loalN""' Jer .. y I•• OloYO 
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